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vention of Pope or priest, are more in-
debted to George Fox than to any
other man that hias ever lived.- T/te
Amen-can Fticnd.

HUMAN PERFEC L'ON.

A recent First-day School lesson
brouglit up afreshi the subject, "Are
there an)' who pabs through this life
without sinning ?' Tlhe text in the
tesson referred to wvas l"Tuere shial be
joy in heaven over one sinner that re-
penteth, more than over ninety and
nine righteous persons, w~ho necd no
repentance." Some claini that this
text is intended to teachi another truth,
and that human righteousness that
needeth no repentance is mentioned
only incidentally and must flot be
taken to prove anything directly-per-
haps a "lapsus linguae" or a "lapsus
mentis." And yet if we were to ask
them if they thought that Jesus u5ied
any false premises, even to teach a
truth, tlîey wvould scarcely admit it.
There seems to be no alternative but
to accept the natural inférence that
there were some iii that day, and as
likely in this. who lead righteous lives
and need no repentance. Is this
not as plain as anything that jesus
ever taught ? So also wvth the parable
of the prodigal son. One brother it
seems always remained with the father.
Again, would Jesus cati us to be ter-
feci, as he does in that inemorable text,
"Be ý e therefore perfert, even as your
Father in Heaven is perfect," if it gere
impossible to be so ?

Sinice it seems so plain that a sinless
life is the natural life-the kind that
God designs us and desîres us to live-
hbw does it come that it is s0 widt-ly
thought and taught to be impossible?1
It cornes froui the belief in orignal sin
bo widely held among Christians. If
wve believe that wve are born in sin it is
tasy to think that we live in sin. The
doctrine of living in sin is a natural
sequence of the doctrine of being born
in sin. If Friends are unanimous in ac-

cepting the belief that maîî is born
without sin, why do they not as unani-
miousiy accept its logical sequence that
lie can live without sin? They who
believe that we are born in sin and
cannot live without sin, have at Ieast
the virtue of consistency. Let us,
therefore, be even as consistent in
carrying out ,pur highier truth.

Our doctrine that man is born with-
out sin is gaining credence in the
world. L-2t us couple with it its logi-
cal sequence that it is possib'e for him
to live without sin and let them go
hand ini hand as twin sisters in faith,
and the persuasion of their reasonable-
ness and conistency will be irresis-
tibie.

If wve believe that we are born with-
out sin, and ihiat sin is a violation of
the law, and that this iaw is made
known to man's understanding, and
that lie can obey it if lie chioose, and
that he is free to choose, certainly it is
possible for him to ob!y and keep free
from sin. To an uiîprejudiced mind
nothing can be more Iogical. Jesus
lived thas ; he invites us to live thus;
and God thiat loves ivili abundantly
shed down His grace to help us thus
to live. EDGAR M. ZAvIrx.

OU'R NI,"%\ 'l'1ES'l'AMiEN'T SCRIP-
TU1. R ES.

The Jews, during the history we have
of theni in our Bib e, hiad at three dis-
tinct p-rriods of thtir txistence three

difLeut eliions, or, the religions of
three separate n«t:ionil-ties adjacent to,
or geographicaliy iii-etested lu, Judea;
nauîely, the Brahmin, E-yptian and
Chaldean. «'The fathr.r of the faith-
l," A. Brahma, or AN. Brahm, who

resided for a tinîe in Urr of Chaldea,
then migrated fui tier ivestward and
lacated anîong the wild Bedoin tribes
who inhabited the barren huis, moun-
tain fasunesses, valleys and ravines of
that wierd region, subsequently called
J udea and the Holy Land.

Moses taught and trained them in
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